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Senate Holds
Police Hour
■
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The Student Senate sponsored
a coffee hour fo r State Troop
ers last Thursday night in the
M emorial Union.
About 180 students took the
opportunity to ask questions
and discuss police problems with
the contingent o f troopers now
at UNH.
The Student Senate felt that
the coffee hour eased the strain
ed relations between students
and troopers caused by previous
incidents. President Randy Bell
fe lt that “ it was an example o f
the kind o f positive action that
Student Senate sponsors.” *

Officers Elected
John Spencer won a run-off
election over Jack D ye to be
come President o f next year’s
Senior Class. The original vote
ended in a tie.
Other senior class officers el
ected were Sue Gordon, Vice
President; Gail Ela, Secretary;
and Betsy Lamphere, Treasurer.
The class o f '64 elected Pete
Austin, President; Joan Wisel,
Vice President; Jean Sullivan,
Secretary; and Pam Abbott,
Treasurer.
A bout 1-3 o f each class par
ticipated in the election.

Senate Resolutions
The Student Senate, in its
last business meeting o f the
year,
unanimously
approved
three
resolutions
concerning
campus affairs.
The first resolution calls for
“ Senate support (o f) the ideals
and principles o f the Peace
Corps.” Next, the Senate passed
a motion calling fo r the stu
dent body to make every e f
fo r t to return overdue books to
the library.
A motion was also passed to
set up a committee next year
to investigate the possibility o f
finding som e work fo r class
officers to do.
The Peace Corps resolution
follow ed a previous meeting at
which Dr. Charles Wheeler,
UNH representative, urged the
Senate to support the Corps.
Student Senate received the
thanks o f Librarian Donald E.
Vincent fo r the resolution to try
to get students to return over
due books. Mr. Vincent said that
“ The response on the part o f
the student body is already
evident in returned materials.
“ I am greatly encouraged by
the grow ing realization am ong
students that the quality o f our
Library depends in a large
measure upon how students
take care o f it.”
D issatisfaction with the class
officer setup prompted the Sen
ate to try to dig up w ork for
almost functionless positions.

And. Summer Finally Got Here
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Seven Enter Peace Corps;
Nepal Proiect Takes Six

_ _

■

Six seniors have been select
ed fo r a Peace Corps project in
Nepal.
According to Dr. Charles M.
W heeler, UNH Peace Corps
lliason officer, the group may be
the largest ever chosen from
one college fo r a Peace Corps
project. Nepal is a mountainous
country
between India and
Tibet.
The students are Leslie Gile,
Beverly F ogg, Richard Murphy,
Rebecca Garside, W illiam Cater,
and David W . Towle.
A seventh UNH student,
Mary F. Loughlin, was selected
fo r a Peace Corps project in
Nigeria.
Two o f the N epal group,
Richard Murphy and Rebecca
Garside, are engaged to be
married June 10.

Mrs. Peckett
To Receive
Pettee Medal
A Franconia woman who has
devoted 17 years to helping
young girls and women in
trouble with the law w ill be
honored by the University at
Commencement Exercises on
June 17.
Mrs. Robert P. Peckett Jr.,
an investigating officer with the
New Hampshire Probation D e
partment, w ill receive a Pettee
Memorial Medal fo r her accom 
plishments since 1945 in the
fou r northern counties o f Belk
nap, Carroll, Coos and Grafton.
The Charles Holmes Pettee
Medal is presented annually to
a resident or native o f New
Hampshire in. recognition o f an
outstanding
accomplishment
which has benefited that state,
the nation, or the world.
An outstanding civic leader,
she served as president o f the
State Federation o f W om en’s
Clubs from 1947-1948. She has
been president o f the Greenleaf Civic Club, the local w o
men’s club in Franconia and at
present is chairman o f the leg
islative program fo r the A m monoosuc Valley Branch o f the
Am erican A ssociation o f Uni
versity Women.
Mrs. Peckett is a graduate o f
Vassar College, and attended
New Y ork Law School.
The Memorial Medal was
created
by
the
University
Alumni Asociation in 1940 in
honor o f Pettee, who served
the University o f New Hampsh
ire fo r 62 years.

^

The students w ill graduate
June 17, and w ill leave immediatedly fo r language training
in W ashington, D. G. They will
then
undergo
rough-country
training in Colorado, Dr. W heel
er said.
He added that the leader o f the
group w ill be Dr. Robert Bates
o f Exeter, N. H., a teacher at
Phillips Exeter Academ y and
co-author o f a book describing
his ascent o f K-2, the w orld’s
second highest mountain.

Coach.Martin
TakesNewJoh
UNH varsity hockey and
freshman football and lacrosse
coach Pepper Martin has recent
ly announced his resignation to
acept a post at the new Hamilton-Wenham, Mass., regional
high school.
UNH varsity hockey coach
since 1951, Martin w ill become
the new submaster and a parttime teacher at the new school.
He w ill also be head football
coach.
Martin joined the sta ff in
1957, his coaching record fo r
11 years at UNH is 76 wins,
76 losses, and three ties. In
1958 and 59 he was named
small, college coach o f the year.
“ I have been taking courses
fo r several years,” Martin said
“ leading to public schools ad
ministration.” “ I feel” , he con
tinued “ that there is a big fu t
ure in this new school system
and I ’m looking forw ard to
being a part o f it” .

Schaefer Retires
To Teach Biology
Dr. Paul E. Schaefer is re
signing his post as registrar in
order to teach in the General
B iology curriculum at the Uni
versity, The New Hampshire
learned last week.
Dr. Schaefer is a 1926 grad
uate o f Bethany College, Beth
any, Ohio. He received his Ph.D.
at Ohio State in Entym ology.
Before com ing to the Uni
versity he taught fo r eleve i
years in Ohio.
Positions he has held here
since 1941 include P rofessor of
B iology Assistant and A ssoci
ate Dean o f Liberal A rts, and
acting Dean o f Liberal Arts,
during which he also taught
several courses such as Biology
Education 91.

Retiring UNH Baseball Coach Hank Swasey

Banquet Honors Swasey,
Retires After 41 Years
“ The road to success is m ore
roundabout and harder,” sum
med up coach Hank Swasey at
his testimonial banquet last
week, “ but is the m ost w orth
while. Y ou must have honesty
and complete dedication in your
field o f endeavor” .
W ith these words, Swasey
closed out 41 years o f coaching
at UNH. Alm ost 200 people
gathered to pay tribute to the
man who has played such a
large role in UNH athletics.
He started the first hockey
team, began the high school
basketball tournament, and was
head basketball coach fo r 16
years. He also coached soccer
and the first girls basketball
team.
The highlight o f his baseball
career w as the trip to the Col
lege W orld Series in Omaha in
1956.
Swasey received many gifts
and awards from the head
table guests. J. O. Christian o f
O FF IC IA L NOTICES
CATALOGU ES. We have been prom 
ised delivery of approximately 2000
catalogues by June 1. W e expect to
have them available at the Office of
Registration and Records, Thompson
Hall, Monday, June 4.
Paul E. Schaefer, Registrar
SEN IORS.
Upon presentation o f
your ID card, you may pick up your
order fo r Commencement invitations
a n d /o r announcements at the Book
store.

UConn represented the confer
ence in honoring Swasey. Carl
Lundholm, D irector o f Athletics,
presented a g ift on behalf o f
the UNH coaching staff.
Irving Gordon, president o f
the N. H. Basketball officials
association made Swasey an
honorary member o f the group.
Junior Blaisdell o f the same
group presented a plaque. Dan
Roberts presented Swasey a
g ift from the umpires.
The members o f the banquet
committee and people present
gave Swasey a portable T V set.
Swasey began his closing re
marks with a thank you to all
and asked that a tribute be also
paid to Fred Jervis, one o f his
old players who lost his sight in
W orld W ar II. Jervis is now a
guidance counselor at UNH.
A high point in the speech
was when Swasey spoke about
the wins that his teams have
had in years past. He stressed
them as U N H ’s wins, not his
own. 'He said the losses were
his.
,
He also called on the Alumni
to stand behind “ the best quali
fied staff in New England.”
The toastmaster fo r the af
fa ir was form er UNH publicity
man Bill Stearns and Bill Sum
mers, Am erican league umpire,
was the featured speaker. The
head o f the committee was A rt
Toll.

®0 ® l p ( C la s s o f ‘62
WHEN YOU LEAVE COLLEGE, DON’T FORGET THE M A N Y ENJOYABLE HOURS YOU SPENT AT THE FRANKLIN.
W H Y NOT CONTINUE YOUR MOVIE-GOING HABITS AND PATRONIZE YOUR
FOUR YEARS OF PATRONAGE, OUR SINCERE THANKS.
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The "Aye-ers

By Tod Papageorge

w

The three resolutions passed by the
Student Senate at its last meeting of
the year are indicative of some of the
positive actions that President Randy
Bell is trying to push.
In principle, the resolutions are
worthwhile. The Senate probably
should support the ideals o f the Peace
Corps, it should try to get the students
to return overdue books, and it prob
ably should find jobs for the class o f
ficers.
But resolutions seldom accomplish
much without some action to put a
little strength into them. Apparently
the Senate feels that all the action
required is a unanimous vote of ap
proval.
The Peace Corps resolution was
passed with the belief that all students
would automatically rush their books
to the Library just because the Senate
wants them to.
The motion to find work for the
class officers was neatly filed away in
the secretary’s notes until next year.
President Bell is faced with a diffi
cult task. He must try to find enough
Senators who are willing to do more
than vote “ aye” to every motion that
comes up for vote.
The aye-ers approved all three mo-

Sorry Odors . .

65 Cents
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tions with only one or two minor ques
tions and almost no discussion. No
effort at all was made to put some
thing besides passive approval into
the resolutions.
Out o f over 50 Senators, only 6 or 7
had anything to say during the whole
meeting. Except when it came to say
ing “ aye” .
The three resoultions, plus some
other less important motions, did not
receive a single nay vote.
It is amazing that so many people
can agree so completely on all issues.
In fact, outside the Student Senate
Chambers, this is practically impos
sible.
But we are forgetting to consider
the dissenters, a group o f fifteen to
twenty Senators who didn’t even show
up for the meeting.
Most of these apparently didn’t feel
up to another meeting after the mara
thon of the preceding week.
Senators are elected to represent
their respective housing units. W e do
not understand how they can ade
quately serve this purpose by staying
away from the meetings, or by discov
ering themselves incapable of dis
agreement, or by merely voting “ fo r”
all motions.

.

As the summer season approaches,
our attention is focused upon the
worst eye sore on campus, the college
brook
The area stretching from S.L.S. to
the bridge behind the Alexander
parking lot is full of weeds, bugs, and
whatnot.
The color of the brook ranges from

a muddy brown to a slimy green. One
passer-by remarked that it looked like
the River Kwai after the battle.
This time of year isn’t the only time

the brook acts up. During the fall, its
odor is the cause of many complaints
from the housing units in the area.
W hat can be done about it is beyond
The N ew Hampshire, but we hope
some improvement will be made soon.

W atching is learning . .

Days of Thrills & Laughter:
(Tues.)
Mack Sennet, Fatty Arbuckle,
Mabel Normand, the Keystone
Cops, Douglas Fairbanks, Ben
Turpin, H arry Langdon, Charlie
Chaplin— that silent generation
at its song.

Town & Campus is now making available the same
quality laundry service that was offered by Mr, Haines
before his retirement.

TOWN & CAMPUS

New Hampshire w ill have a
cultural bridge to New Y ork
City this fall.
Starting
in September,
W E N H -TV w ill be linked to
the new studios o f New Y ork’s
W N D T as part o f the rapidlyexpanding Eastern Educational
Network.

The Magnificent Seven: (Wed.)
Mr. Brynner rolls off his Yul
log, saves a Mexican village
The link is expected to in
with six other Heros, and rides
crease both the variety and the
into an applauding sunset. This
quality o f non-comm ercial pro
is the kind o f film that I tell
gram s available to the New
m yself I shouldn’t like, but I Shane: (Sat.)
Hampshire television viewer.
do.
A good w ay to end a year at
The Durham station has been
the Franklin: A lan Ladd fo r 
Cartoon Festival: (Thurs.)
a network pioneer since it went
lornly
riding
into
the
mountains,
Six Roadrunners ? ? ? ? ? ?
wondering w hat he w ill do fo r on the air in 1959. It joined
with Boston’s fam ed WGBH to
Stalag 17: (Fri.)
his next film.
form the nation’s first educa
tional television network, an 1
Drama
since last year has provided the
link from Boston to Lewiston,
Maine, where the new WCBB
is located.
The network will have six a f
By Bill Moody
sure o f what B reckett has said. filiated stations before the end
The absurdity
o f modern The Chairs — Inonesco
of^ the year, W EN H officials
theatre needs no argument fo r
The main trouble I have with said. New educational televis
certain judges. They feel their Ionesco, is that I can’t stop ion facilities are under con
absurdity without an argument. laughing long enough to root struction in Hartford, Conn.,
With this in mind I would like around and givie m yself an in and Schenectady, N. Y.
to quote the program o f three terpretation o f w hat he is say
“ The expansion promises well
one-acts presented by the Uni ing. The second one act o f this fo r the New Hampshire viewer,”
versity Theatre last May 24, 25, production (the chairs) is por says Keith Nighbert, W ENH
26. The mood (o f the three trayed by G. Daniels as the manager. “ We hope to schedule
plays) tends to be at once rid “ Old Man” and P olly Ashton as at least one original production
iculous and profound; the sym  the “ Old W om an” (Directed by from New Y ork or Boston each
bolism seems to be heavy and Miss A shton).
evening. In the future, WGBH
ornate, although quite often obReaching the top or climax and W N D T program s m ay be
secure” . I don’t believe this par too soon was the one flaw in used to supplement our in
adox needs to su ffer any more The Chairs. A fte r this where school broadcasts.”
than it has.
can one go but down and a slow
During
daylight
hours,
Krapp’s Last Tape — Brackett decent was noticable. The ac
W EN H beams educational pro
The first o f these one acts, tions o f A shton and Daniels
grams into more than 300 New
“ K rapp’s Last Tape” was fla w  helped to slow the falling o ff o f
Hampshire classrooms. It fa c 
less. Mr. Corliss who directed the appeal o f the play. The Old
ilities are also used by the
himself as “ Krapp” reached and Man would have appeared more University o f New Hampshire.
maintained the highest degree believable if his partner had
“ In addition, we w ill continue
o f organization. One is almost not been Miss Ashton. My sym 
ashamed o f anything that one pathy goes to the actor who to broadcast program s prepared
can say about him. “ K rapp” in works under such a handicap by the National Education Tel
sists with his detached, mock as the brilliance o f his leading evision center in New Y ork,”
Nighbert sayjs. “ W EN H is one
pedantic, complicated tone that opposite.
o f 60 stations affiliated with
he’s not feeling much, not half No Exit — Sartre
as much as his tapes tell him
I find that due to circumstan the center.”
he has, or should be feeling a- ces beyond M Y control I was
bout anything. And in the end forced to exit fix>m No Exit be
who
knows,
certainly
not fore a printable xeview could be
NOTICE
The Postmaster suggests that if you
“ Krapp” . Nor is the audience to obtained.

O n e , T w o , Three

M usic
By Jurgen Kruger
The
Symphony
Orchestra
Concert last Wednesday night
was the most exciting musical
experience o f the year. It was
an exciting experience fo r two
reasons: it was a program o f
excellent music, and the sound
o f the orchestra had improved
to such an extent that one could
relax and enjoy the program.

The orchestra would at times
overpower the concertino in the
Brandenburg
Concerto.
This
made the taks o f the three celoists even more difficult. I also
failed to hear the piano continuo
in this massive string sound.

Sheila Bratton was the solo
ist in the “ Romance in F ” by
Beethoven. She has taken a very
responsible part in the orches
tra, and the success o f this con
This improvement was notice cert has to be partially ascribed
able immediately. In the initial to her and the other soloists.
pieces; the Vivaldi-Siloti “ Con
T h e Romanian Dances by
certo Grosso No. 11” , the sec
ond movement, the Largo, was Bela Bartok added greatly to
played with beautiful control the variety o f the program . The
by the string section. Through evening’s climax came with the
out the entire piece dynamics Haydn “ Symphony No. 104”
were correctly observed in con (London). Both the Roumanian
nection with the concentino. The Dances and the London Symph
concerto consisted o f two solo ony proved that the orchestra is
violins played by Diana W il well balanced in its sections.
son and Shiela Bratton and The woodwinds and the brass
cello played by Jacqueline W il section have greatly improved
son. All three soloists are stu since the last concert.
dents o f the University’s Music
This last concert should give
Department.
much encouragement fo r the
The demand on soloists in the future w ork o f the orchestra
concert was very high. It cer under it’s new director, Dr. A n
tainly was an act o f courage on drew Galos. Mr. Galos has
the part o f Dian Wilson to play proven in one year that there is
the violin solo in the Branden a future fo r a symphony orches
burg Concerto No. 4 by Bacb. tra. Tecnical perfection will
Miss W ilson did a very good in come with time, the main part
meeting the technical demands o f this past concert was the
o f her part. The flute soloists excellent program that brought
were Susan Abell and Sandra out the best the orchestra had
to offer.
H offm an.
PORTSMOUTH

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED

A “ stalag” is the German
word fo r “ prisonerofw arcom pound” . Stalag 17 is the com
pound which contains William
Holden. W illiam Holden is a
H ollyw oodm oviestar who gives
his best perform ance in this
film. This film is one o f the best
comedies H ollyw ood has ever
made. H ollyw ood rarely makes
good comedies now. Billy W ilder
is some sort o f genius. Zeke
helps Dick and Jane rake the
leaves.
s

WENH to Connect
With N.Y. Station

COLONIAL
W ED. - SAT.
June 6 - 9th
THE CH ILD REN’S HOUR
Audrey Hepburn
James Garner
Shriley MacLaine
SUN. - TUES. June 10-12th
BURN, W ITCH, BURN
Top Suspense Drama!
T W IS T A L L IGHT
with LOUIS PRIM A

DANTE’S
Italian Sandwich
Shop
CATERING
Monday - Thursday
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday - Sunday
4:30 pm. - 12:00 p.m.
DELIVERY of SANDWICH
ORDER of FIVE or MORE
10 Jenkins Ct. Durham, N. H.
UN 8-2712

wish your mail forwarded when you
leave fo r the summer that you file
a Change of Address card at the
P ostoffice. I f no card is on file the
the Post Office will return your first
class mail to the sender since they
cannot give directory service.

Be sure to fill out the card com
pletely and accurately so that the
Postoffice will know what to do with
your magazines and circular mail.
A . P . Stewart
P'ostmaster

Meet Your Friends
at

La Cantina

Franklin Theatre
TUES.
JUNE 5
DAYS OF THRILLS
AND LAUGHTER
with the all time greats o f
the silent flics
Shown at 6:30 — 8:30
WED.
JUNE 6
THE MAGNIFICENT
SEVEN
Color
Y ul Brynner
Shown at 6:30 — 8:47
Late permissions fo r Coeds
THURS.
JU N E 7
9th Semi-Annual Exam Week
CARTOON C A R N IV A L
14 Cartoons —
6 “ Road Runners”
Shown at 6:30 — 8:30
FRI.

JUNE f
Billy W ilder’s
STALAG 17
W illiam Holden
Shown at 6:30 — 8:30
JUNE 9
SHANE
Color
Alan Ladd
Van H eflin
Shown at 6:30 — 8:40

SAT.

lacrossemen lose To Green of Dartmouth,
Dartmouth Tops UNH lacrossemen 15-10

Pete Randall
U N H has ju st completed one
o f its m ost dismal years o f
Yankee Conference action.
The g o lf team did the best
(with a third place tie, fo llo w 
ed by the footb all’s fourth
place finish.
Tennis, track, baseball and
basketball all ended dead last in
conference play.
Every other team except
Rhode Island won at least one
championship. Maine won foot
ball and track. Basketball and
tennis were won by UMass.
Vermont won baseball a n d
UConn topped t h e
golfers.
Rhode Island was second in golf,
tennis, basketball and track.
UNH is equal in size to at
least fou r o f the other six
schools. The coaches are the
best qualified available. The
facilities, while poor fo r many
activities, are adequate fo r the
six varsity teams to have suc
cessful seasons.
W here does the problem lie?
Very simple, with the stud
ents. If the many men with
past records of athletic ability
would participate in athletics
the quality of the teams and the
won-lost records will improve.
. W hat Coach Paul Sweet says
about cross country could sum
up the feelings o f all coaches
regarding teams, “ W ithout de
sire, there is no use in com ing
out. W e want a large turnout,
but as great as our need is, we
w ant only those people who are
not afrai o f hard work.
Whoops Snively, frosh hockey
coach, will be the new varsity
hockey coach and Andy Mooradian, frosh baseball coach, will
take over the varsity baseball
team.
These changes w ere announc
ed today by D irector o f A th 
letics, Carl Lundholm, to re
place Pepper Martin and Hank
Swasey, both o f whom are leav
ing the UNH staff. Swasey is
retiring and Martin is leaving
to accept a new job.
D irector Lundholm is still revivew ing the applications fo r
the new coaches who w ill take
o v e r positions as freshman
coaches. They w ill also be ex 
pected to teach in the depart
ment o f Physical Education.
Pete Merrill, UNH varsity
second baseman has recently
been named to the Yankee
Conference baseball team.
Champion Verm ont placed
fou r on the team, while runnerup UMass placed three. Maine
and Rhode Island each placed
one man on the team.
h=
*
*
The captains of next season’s
varsity track, lacrosse and base
ball teams have been announc-

Bill Sullivan, weightman, will
lead the thinclads of Paul
Sweet next spring. Carl LeDuc,
pitcher, infielder and outfielder,
will captain the 1963 baseballers. Paul Marro and Pete Bar
rett, midfielders, will lead the
lacrossmen.
All of the new captains are
juniors.
Frosh captains named are
Dick Perry, track, Brian Poole,
lacrosse, and A1 Neri and Geo-

The lacrosse team climaxed a and an exhibition win over the
season w ith a loss to Dartmouth Alumni.
The B ig Green toped the
highly successful New England
W ildcats 15-10 behind the six
goal perform ance o f John W a l
ters.
rg e VanBuskirk, Baseball.
Thomas Russell, track coach
U N H complied a 7-2 record
o f Rhode Island, has been elect against New England com peted president o f the IC 4A coache8 etion, the first loss com ing aassociation. He replaces Claren gainst Brown. The overall rec
ce Dussault o f Tufts.
ord w as 7-9.
The UNH basketball team
Jim Edgerly led the team to
w ill be on tour again during
Christmas Vacation next year. an 8-3 win over the Alumni
F lyin g deep into Dixie, the w ith three goals and tw o as
W ildcats have tentatively sched sists.
uled to play Davidson College
Dickson was the team leader
on Dec. 28, and Stetson Uni in scoring w ith 43 goals and
versity the follow in g day. On 17 assists fo r 60 points. Jun
Dec. 31, the ’ Cats w ill play ior Jim W est w as second with
Jacksonville University a n d 11 goals and 19 assists fo r 38
w ill play Oglethorpe U niversity points. A1 Klopher had 5 goals
and 9 assists fo r 14 points.
on New Y ear’s day.

ROBERT P. ALIE
Doctor of Optometry
Hours 9-5 and by Appoint
ment. Closed Wednesday.
476 Central Ave.
Dover
Telephone SH 2-5719

Eyes Examined
Prescriptions Filled
Prompt Service on
Repairs of All Types

ed catcher, who made five errors
and contributed greatly to the
U N H win. Maine made a total
o f eight errors.
LeDuc, Flint Leaders
UNH g ot three runs in the
first and led 3-1 until the sixth
season fo r UNH w as LeDuc,
when Bill Flint’s long home run
highlighted a five run inning.

On Campus

with
MacQhutaan

(Author of “ I Was a Teen-age Dwarf” ,“ The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis” , etc.)

This is the final column of my eighth year of writing for the
makers of Marlboro Cigarettes, and this year, as in .every pre
ceding year, when I come to. the last column of the season, I
come to a problem.
M y contract with the makers of Marlboro calls for me to
write a humor column and, truly, I do the best I can—all things
considered, I am not, I should explain, a jolly man by nature.
Why should I be? First of all, I am shorter than everybody.
Second, there are moths in my cashmere jacket. Third, I work
in television.
All the same, when it comes time to write this column, I light
a good Marlboro Cigarette, put aside my trauma, and try with
all the strength in my tiny body to make some jokes. Some
times it works better than others, but on the last column of the
year, it just flatly doesn’t work at all.
Even in the very beginning this was true—and that, you will re
call, was eight years ago when I was relatively young and strong
and had not yet developed that nasty knock in my transmission.
Well do I remember sitting down to write the final column of my
first year. Day followed barren day, and not a yock, not a boff,
not a zinger did I produce. I was about to give up humor and
take a job selling mechanical dogs when all of a sudden, in a
blinding flash, I realized why I couldn’t think of any jokes!
I leapt up from my typewriter and ran as fast as my little
fat legs would carry me to the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes,
and I tugged my forelock, and I said, “ Sirs, I am well aware
that you have engaged me to write a humor column, but today,
as I approach the final column of the season, I am far too misty
to be funny, for the final column of the season is, after all, a
leave-taking, and when I think of saying goodbye to my audience
—the swellest audience any columnist ever had—the college
students of America—wonderful human beings, every man and
mS&SBw
LEADING HITTER Bill Flint leads off
the sixth inning of Coach Hank Swasey’s
last game with long home run to left field.

The veteran coach can be seen in the background,

Sleeipy Hollow

Trailer Park
24 Spaces — Town Water
Town Sewerage

SWEATERVILLE, USA
THE MOST UNUSUAL STORE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

i miles from the U niversity
Space A vailable Immediately
5 Minutes from Downtown
Newmarket

Sweaters, Sportswear

$4.00 Per W eek

Fine Quality at Factory Low Prices

Portsmouth Mills Factory Store
Maplewood Avenue, Portsmouth, N. H.

For Sale — Mobile H om e —

W rite to:
Thomas K. Gordon
Gordon Hill
New Ham pton, N. H.
or phone: B ristol 4-5846

Swasey-Men Split Pair With Maine
The varsity baseball team
split tw o weekend gam es with
the University o f Maine, coach
Hank Swasey’s last gam es as
a U N H coach.
UNH reversed things the fo l
low ing day as they clobbered
Maine 11-4 behind the pitching
o f captain-elect Carl LeDuc.
Credit must also be given to
the Maine shortstop, a convert

TILL WE MEET AGAIN

Call 01-9-3032

1951 Andersen Coach 33- x 8’
— 1 bedroom , plus hide-a-bed
sofa in living-room . Clean,
V ery good condition. P rice:
$1300. Located in F o g g ’s
Trailer Paris, Lee, N. H.
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GRANTS

SPORTSWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

A Durham Institution
Since 1916

Now Serving—

Charcoal Broiled
Foods
For your Eating
Pleasure

RED’S SHOE BARN
Factory Rejects and Cancellations
of Famous Brand Shoes
Largest Showing of Campus

Whether it be steaks, chops,
or just a hamburger,
You’ll enjoy your meal
cooked the modern way.
BRUCE GRANT, Manager
UNH 1949

Shoes in Area

Dover, N. H.

35 Broadway

woman of them—wise but kindly—astute but compassionate—
perspicacious but forbearing—when, sirs, I think of saying good
bye to such an audience, I am too shook up even to consider
levity, and so I ask you, sirs, to let me, in the final column of the
year, forego humor and instead write a simple, dignified,
straightforward farewell.”
Then I took out my bandanna, wiped my eyes, ears, nose, and
throat and waited for a reply from the makers of Marlboro.
They sat around the polished board room table, the makers,
their handsome brows knit in concentration, puffing thought
fully on the Marlboros in their tattooed hands. At length they
spoke. “ Yes,” they said simply.
I never doubted they would say yes. People who make a
cigarette as good as Marlboro must themselves be good. People
who lavish such care on blending tobaccos so mild and flavorful, on devising a filter so clean and white, on boxing a flip-top
box so flip-top, on packing a soft pack so soft—people like that
are one hundred percent with m e!
And so from that day forward, the final column of the year
—including the one you are, I devoutly hope, now reading—
makes no attempt to be funny, but is instead a simple thank
you and au revoir.
Thank you and au revoir, makers of Marlboro. The memory
of our eight years together will remain ever fresh in my heart,
and I would like to state for all the world to hear that if you
want me back again next year, I shall expect a substantial
raise in salary.
Thank you and au revoir, college students of America. May
good luck attend all your ventures. Stay well. Stay happy.
Stay loose.
® 1S02 Max Shulman
*

Open 9-9

*

*

Small Max has said it all. We, the makers of Marlboro Ciga
rettes, can only add a heartfelt second chorus: Stay well.
Stay happy Stay loose.

.
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Annual Award Picnic Angel Flight Picks
Presented by W8A
Ten New Members
The W om en’s Recreation A s
sociation held its annual award
picnic M ay 23. Besides an enter
taining skit presented by the
seniors, and fun fo r everyone,
many awards were presented.
Jill Flint, a senior m ajor in
social service, received the A l
pha X i Delta award. This award
is given on the basis o f athletic
achievement,
superior
skill,
physical fitness, and sportsman
ship, to an outstanding senior
woman.
This selection is made by the
members o f the W om an’s Phy
sical Education department, the
Vice-President o f Student Sen
ate, President o f M ortar Board,
and a junior member o f W .R.A.
Executive Board.
The W .R.A. Gold Pin Aw ard
is presented to each woman
accumulating 100 points. The
follow in g achieved this pin:
Seniors Jill Flint, Linda Hall,
Sandy Peabody, M ary Sturtevant; juniors Sandy M aclvor

This spring ten members o f
the sophomore class w ere cho
sen to be new members o f A n 
gel Flight. The girls, listed be
low, participated in the Par
ents D ay Ceremony.
Sue Abell, Sally Baldwin, Su
san Hayward, Barbara Holdgate, Pam Holmes, Sue H op
kins, Sue Lippincott, Diane
Parker, and Pat Parker.

The Coop. Inc.
44 MAIN STREET

The Coop, Inc- will rebate each student with
and Nancy Kennaday. Ann
Morse, a senior, received hers
last year
Those receiving their NH let
ters, having accumulated 600
points are: seniors Gail Bucklin
and Norma Hecker; juniors
Donna Lou Heistad, Carol Leland, Jackie Sargent; and soph
omore M arty Hopkins.

5% of his total sales for the academic year
of all sales over $20.00! The minimum refund
is $1.00. Come in now and check your num
bers !

FO R SA LE: Complete 200 lb.
w eight-lifting set. Call Jerry
Tel. 692-3000 in Somersworth.

UNH Lacrosseman in Action

Sports Cor Club
Presents Contest'
This Sunday the UNH Sports
Car Club w ill present its last
regularly scheduled event o f
the school year.
The event, The Commence
ment Gymkhana, w ill consist
o f a simulated, any-cornered,
road course.
Cars w ill be judged according
to the fastest time in which
they are able to complete the
course. Each car w ill receive
at least three chances to better
their time.
The event w ill be held in the
parking lot at the P ic & Pay
Store on Islington Street in
Porsmouth and the first car
will go o ff the line at l ’clock.
Cars w ill be classed accord
ing to perform ance and will
complete against other cars in
the same class. Trophies are be
ing donated by K ittery Auto
Sales o f K ittery, Maine arid will
go to the first three places in
each o f the classes competing.
The event is open, and anyone
interested in competing should
be at the parking lot by 12 noon
The only necessities fo r the
event are driving skill, a car
in good condition, and the $2
entry fee.
There w ill be a technical in
spection prior to the event to
make sure that the car is in
safe driving condition. Spectat
ors are also invited.
Summer supper’s easy when
you fold fresh fruits into a
gelatin mold made with orange
juice. Serve with cold cuts and
French bread.

NEED A HAIRCUT?
UNIVERSITY
BARBER SHOP

SPECIAL STUDENTFACULTY DISCOUNT
Now, vacationing students and
faculty members can enjoy summer
accommodations at Sheraton Hotels
and Motor Inns, at special low rates!
Thanks to Sheraton’s Student I.D . or
Faculty Guest Cards, you’ll have a
better vacation this summer for less
m oney! Sheraton Hotels get straight
A's in every departm ent: Comfort,
convenience, and cuisine. And if
you're traveling by car, there’s Free
Parking at most Sheraton Hotels and
a t all Sheraton Motor Inns. Get these
discounts at any of Sheraton's 61
hotels in the U.S.A., Hawaii and
Canada by presenting your Card. To
get a Sheraton I.D . Card or Faculty
Guest Card ‘with credit privileges,
w rite us. Please state where you are
a fu ll tim e faculty m em beror stu d en t

'»- V

Diamond-Studded Starlet

[U1®©®RD

M r. Patrick Green
College Relations Dept.
Sheraton Corporation
" 470 Atlantic Avenue
Boston 10, Mass.

©°Becoming a specialist

Experienced girl watchers, for whom routine watching
has lost some of its excitement, often become specialists.
(This is definitely not recommended for beginners. How
ever, it may be practiced as a change-of-pace by more
advanced students.) They may spend an entire field trip
concentrating on one part of a girl. This tends to step up

40th END OF SCHOOL YEAR

WHY BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN TH E AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW!

SALE

FR E E M EM BERSH IP C A R D . Visit the editorial office of
this publication for a free membership card in the world’s
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watch
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card.
This ad based on the book, “The Girl Watcher’s Guide.” Text:
Copyright by Donald J. Sauers. Drawings: Copyright by Eldon
Dedini. Reprinted by permission of Harper & Brothers.

BRAD McINTIRE
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activity, since it does not require that the whole girl be
beautiful. For example, if you decide to specialize in
knees, you watch only beautiful knees. (The doorman
above appears to be an ankle specialist.) Whatever your
watching specialty, make sure your smoking specialty is
Pall Mall’s natural mildness—it’s so good to your taste.

P a ll M all’s
natural m ild n ess
is so g o o d
to y o u r ta ste !
So smooth, so satisfying,
so downright smokeable!

